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CANCEL DEBTS IN 3.500.0 DAYSComing to the Page Theater
iinil nit Increase of 8o pouinl weekly W'iiIch ami Hcotltind UHii4m'rf retu
In th wagos of about 10.000 other. tion varying from under two pee

Coal miners In Xorthiimlif rlunil, cent to over elgNt per Cent, the pprrYorkshire, north Hliiffoillilre, nort h I stnte.

FORTURNRE CUT LOST IN ENGLAND

JURORS CLAIM

TWO CONVICTED

ARE INNOCENT

ruinTX 4V!ROPE'S ARMIESE ONE MONTH iiiJJllilii
America's UomeShoePolish

fllK'AflO, May IT. Kuropu, to
LONDON It 1 estimated thnt

3,500,000 working days were lost In
Oreat Ililluln In March owing to la-

bor dlHpute Involving 20,000 work
Makes tidy-looki- ng feet thatHMi jipe thtt Minkrupit y i;wnr wlil.h

Ih hiuding, mUNt alter Dm politicalLaunch Move to Secure Re- -
ml riiiiinrlul tourtiPi JoM-o- (, No-l- , ers. 1 he principal dlputs being In

the engineering and shipbuilding In- -
give the right impression. SHINOLA
brightens up your dull-looki- ng shoes,
and makes them wear longer.

ornifr lieutl of tne iiIcdko AMia- - 1on of Commerce, who hint returned
from a three month's trip to Europe,

I. W. W.'s

Second De-i- n

Armistice

lease, of TWo

Convicted . ot

oree Murder

mild. Black, Tan, White, Ox-blo- od and Brown.It niUMt balunce ludx'ts, rnatore
old niundard, cancel .'T money. Always 10c.trade rliion and

Day Outrage at rjentralia. brow away an attltutu of alouity," To make shoe neatnetaKUltl.
I believe In future year we will an easy habit get the

duntrlen.
t'nemployment In March, though

still bad, showed a further allKht Im-

provement despite the advent effect
of the engineering dispute, says the

(;aztte whlclt publlelies the
estimate above.

Among Industries showing
were Iron, mining, pig

Iron manufacture, the building trades
the cotton and wool textile Industries
and the clothing trade.

Changes In rules of wnge report-
ed h huOlng taken effect In March
resulted In a reduction of over 223.-Od-

pounds In the weekly full time
wnuett of ttlmui t .3 .10.000 worker

SHINOLA Homo Setfind It expedient from a ttelflnh
Kiumlpolnt lo cancel the debt of mil-lio- n

that Kurope owt-- t un. But we
i

hould fit Ml put over mime good old
fiiMliloni'd I'ttrKKltilng unit get reduc- -

"" j

HEATTl.K. May. 17. A joint affi-

davit nutting (mill tho IjoIM of l

J r urn In tlm ease thai seven alleged
IncliiHlrliil Workers of tho World
rtmvlrted of second degree murder In

roiiliertlon with the alsylng of U'M
rin O. Orlmm during an Armlsllro
day parade nl t'cnlrallu. Wash., In

lon of their urnilea, refiuillntlon of
puper money and the cemlon of ex- -

ntvauunt expenditure and trade
iurier."

I Bill, Were Iniif.rfiM, iiiny Iih HI lido I tin
IiumIm of un i t for par clou for the

PAVING IT FILEDimvi'ii nn'ii, It was announced nt the
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legal bureau of lint Keeltlo ('mitral
Labor t'ouurll today. Tim aeven in tin
nrt now serving sun tenths of from 2'

AGAINST THE CITYlo 4 years in tlm muiu iwuitttntlNry
at Walla Walla Imposed following
tlmlr conviction at Montesano In'Marea. I9S0.

Tea turn were originally placed on Suit wss filed In the circuit court
I rial. two being acquitted and third this morning against the city of Med 11adjudged Insane. ford Ui restrain the issuance of deeds

on paving ai.enients. The injunc-
tion was filed In the name of Karl .

The affldavll algne(i by W. E.

and K. K. Hweeiser, both ot
tfrays Harbor rounty in ma tin put rehl for and on the liehalf of all of

the taxpayers of the city. Judge Cal-

kins hss promised an early bearing
on the application.

lie by I ho legal bureau of tlm Healtle
roum il. In It the two Jurors tortli

On April tu, 1923. notices were
served on fiOO taxpuyers of Medford

that "the evidence) showiul, aa af-

fiant verily iM.IK'Vf, that all th de-

fendants were Innocent and not null-l-

and that not unit .f tlm defendants,
killed, wounded or harmed anyono."

that In U days deeds would be Issued
to the city.

There is at present a suit In the su
The affidavit further declares that preme court to test the legality of

these assessments.tint twit Jurors, believing that "In thtt
Peggy Brown, "Queen ef tht Dance," In tha New Passing Show coming tofare of the hysteria that then elsl

the Page theatre, May 23rd.d," In thtt event of a divided Jury
JUMPS AFTER HAT,and new trial, "Innocent men in lull I

have biHin hum." deemed It better to
have h second degreo murder verdict WEEK DOWNHEARTED

Katitut seven and acquittal for two.1
thus leaving thtt two frtte to work for MAN S DROWNED
th release of the others."

Tha seven men Dow serving ten 10 BE CONDUCTED REGARDING MAKNG
tencen for tha murder of Grimm ie
Hilt t Hmltu, llerl Hland. O. C. tlland

ABERDEEN. Wash.. May 17.ICugena Harnett, John Lamb, James
Mrlnernay and Kay lier.ker. Loren IJean 8awyer, 12 son of Mr. and Mrs.

) 0 D SOONINN IE! THE COUNTRY DRY A. J. Sawyer of Hoquiam, and It. B.
Htiberta waa adjudged Insane and
Mlka Hheehan and Klmer Smith were
found hot guilty, (irlmm was slsln
togelhnr with threw other service men

WASIIfNOTOX. May IT. Prohlduring an attack by alleged I. W.
liltlna t ommlmloner llnynra lH being

Klgie. 45. a shingle weaver, were
drowned yesterday afternoon. The
Kawyer boy slipped off a raft In a
mill 'pond last evening? A child com-

panion, unable to swim, ran for aid.
The body waa recovered. Elgle Jump-
ed . from the west bridge over the
t hehnlls river to recover his hat,
which a gust of wind had blown Into
the water. Ho swam, about aimlessly
and snnk before sailors In a rowboat

on a marching column of veterana.
According to George Vandervee

The Itetnll Merchants Huronil will
In a very short time eondurt ft hut ha
been named as "Prosperity Week,"
which will be a coticentroted effort

kett butty nnHWerlng filers from all
over tne country axLIng If hewho acted a rounael fur the arruaed tirolng dlHrountxed over the lob of
keephiK the Cnlted 8tnte dry. It valo bring to Medford thtt cltliens of llltlfl t.tllflV ttl l.ei.hlt.ltlnn kuArf.niBK

It was declurvd. Is reached him. lie is said to have relai.t rAtiriMv nftiiwii iii tne t uuiiL. , i tet. Mr. Hrtvne
fiom Josephluo county" and from not. downhearted. tive In Tennessee. ' '

men. the affldavll will probably be
placed before Ueorge Hart with an
uppllrailon for pardon. Mr. Vander-vne- r

ald there were a number of
writ that might be used In an effort
lo plum the caae before an applelnle
court but ho had not linen Informed
whether auch proceedings would be
Instituted.'

northern California. Their object Is I "I am glad of the opportunity," Mr,
to attract the class of people who are "ynea tut Id In a letter to I. C. Itecg Secret of a Good Dispositiononly occasional purchasers of niT- - i t,f l'l'l",ra. nc . Iowa, who had In

looking for the Associated Industries
sign and saying "(Jive mo an Oregon-brand.- "

By acquiring this habit you arc
sure of qualitv merchandise. You are

A woman who carefully safeei.,.n,li... .n,i i A,t ihi. n .itr.riiva 'luireit concerning the report, "to as
guards her health benefits her dispo

Merchants who display this sipi
rccomnH-n- d Oregon Quality mmhan-di.s- e.

Thoy arc active cooperators in
the upbuilding of a greater state.
They guarantee the goods they sell.

Buy Oregon-mad- e 'products. Buy
them oh M Ell IT. Form the habit of

offer c.f merchandise is to be made ' -
rss well as furnishing them apwlal en- - .,. ... mrVrt w

sition. Hhe will be happy and attrac
tive to all. The world unfortunately
Is Tilled with sweet women who are helping the industrial expansion oftertalnment.

The extent of tho advertisingPrisoner Confesses .
grcn that is steadily being made In
the way of constructive enforcement unhappy because they are held back vour communitv. lou are lielpinand that there Is no basis whatever from usefulness by troubles ao comTo C. Point Robbery for the concerted, mischevious, spac mon among them. Frettulness and yourself to greater prosperity. ,ious propaganda to which you refer." nervousness rapidly destroy good dis

positions. Sickly, wonv
en cannot make happy homes.Jack I.aw, who was arrested last

Ruturduy tor numerous robberies and l.ydla K. Pink ham's VegetableBRIDEGROOM FACESwho In his alleged contentions Impll tompound Is a safeguard ot women s

campaign and tho entertainment that
will bo furnished will depend upon
the amount of money the merchants
provide for that purpose. Commit-
tees have been appointed to solicit
these funds and they will start on
this mission tomorrow morning.

A specified aum of money has been
suggested which each merchant will
be asked to contribute In order to
dlHtribute the total expense in an
equitable manner and In uecordunco
lo iho benefits which the committee

rated Leo Summers, who waa also ar

Buy Where You See the Associated Industries Sign
Write for handy directory of Oregon Product

Refer to It when you buy "".

The Associated Industries of Oregon
702 Oregon Building, Portland, Oregon

health. This is clearly proven by the
muny letters we are continually pubrested for a part In the robberies la

reported to have confeseed to the lishing In this paper, from women
who have been restored to health andArobbery of the Central Point station DIGAMY CHARG E
happiness by Its use after years ofseveral days ago.
suffering. Why don". you try It?According: to Slu-rL- 't Torrlll he

claimed to have broken Into the sta Adv
t - - -feel each merchant will receive.

AHDMOll, Oklu.. Msy 17. LudleA number of attractive foutures
Kinney, accompanied by his younglo make, thla prosperity week a suc-

cess are now being considered, but bride. iee Mia Opal Itevroat, missing
Ariimor neiress, Is at an Isolutedthe plans have not sufficiently ad
ranch In New Mexico and his arrestvanced to mnko an announcement ot

lion alone and says he had no ac-

complice In that particular robbery.
Other robberies to which bo hss con-
fessed according to Sheriff Terrlll
are: Itrown's store at Kugle Point,
lcwls Confectionery' at Kugle Point,
Ashpole's Hardware at Kagltt Point,
the Conro Floro realdonco at Central
Point and two houses on Griffin
Creek.... I..JI i - . 4 I

on a bigamy charge sworn to by thetheir detallH. girls tut her, la momentarily expect
ed. Sheriff Kwlng London declared
here today.

Special Values in Crockery
Values that can't be equaled---Compar- e these prices

See special crockery display in window
i.

K.mm k N. M.; May 17.
The sheriffs office hero today said

Opal ltexront. I.udlo Kinney and
Jack Corby, have been located here
but only one of the throe has been
detained. Officers ore - out today- -

WANTS 1IRK
seeking the two others. The sheriff
rcfUHcd to soy whether the one de
talncd wan Opnl ltexront. mlsHlngUPON THE QUIET Arilmoro Heiress, TiuW said ho had
United to huy all three In charge
Inter on.

Specials on 42-pie- ce sets consisting of 6 7-in-
ch

plates, 6 4-in-
ch plates, 6 fruit dishes, 6 oatmeal

dishes, 6 teacups, 6 saucers, 1 covered dish, 1

pickle dish, 1 gravy dish, and 1 vegetable dish.
SANDWICH, England, May 17.

(Hy tho Associated Pross.) Mrs. W.
WE NATCH KB, Wash. i May 17.

Tho Kit Klux Klnn is oi'Ranl.Ing In
Wrnolchco, There arc anywhere
from 12 to 191) momhura nt prcHcnt

A. Onvln of New York, holder of Ute
metropolitan championship tltlo was
cllmlnutocl from the ladles opoh golf
championship play here by Miss Cox
of Hoyul St, Davis, two up and ono to

ii nil there will be D00 member with
In six months, nocordlng to C. I.
Htnildiird of Itoscburg, Ore., a klun
Ol Klllll.er. pluy. i

English 42-pie- ce set, imported dull gold
pattern .'. .... .. . . ... ......... $22.65

Imported decorated English 42-pie- ce set
$21.00 t

42-pie- ce American white, Ransom pattern
set $6.60
42-pie- ce set, Colonial decorated ... $9.95
American .

18-kar- at Gold Coin set. Homer

"Wo cun do the maximum of good
by working without publicity mid
privately so fur as possible," sitid OIM CHUNG

China Herb StoreStoddard.

An Expert
Writes:

tited to b called
poor cook, and

("I pretended to
a cake worthy

praise, but now
I am called the
champion cake baker
of my community,
thank to the Royal

t Baking Powder.".
Mn.R.wfp.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Abiolutety Aire
' Contain No Alum
Leave No Bitter Taito

- , . '. . ,i5snf for jVete Royml Cook Booh
-- C.rREE. Royal Baking

WUbmSt,Ne w York

..T.1'" .' 10 oortity thst aim Chung of
Medford, Ore has cured me of goitreWENATCHEE, Wmm- - Mny 17.

Tho next move' In regard, to" tho
Orentor Wenntchee project Is to elim

nun KTuinacn troiioie. h. At, Leonard,dux j nt., urani t'usa.
This Is lo certify that Olm Chun of

Medford, Ore,, has cured me of ruptureui mur yenra stunning, r, u. Isnam.

Laughland patterns,
42-pie- ce set . .$14.00

American Coin Gold,
'

42-pie- ce .... $11.95

Bavarian China, Gold

Band, 42-pie- ce set $37.25

Cut Glass Baskets.
Special .... ... $1.00

no o pi., virants i'hhs, lire.
Medford, Oreaon, Jan. 1J, HIT.

This Is to certify that I. tli tinder.
signed, had very severe stomach trouble
anil had been bothered for several yearand last August was not expected to
live, ami nesting of Olm Chung (who,Herb store Is at 114 South front street
Meilford), I decided ! set herbs for m

inate all hi ml npoculiitlon which hits
proven dlMislrous to bo ninny pro-
jects, Marvin Chase, statu hydraulic
engineer, told tho executive commit-
tee of tha today. A

meeting; of tho directors will be held
tonight at 7:30, but owing to tho fact
thnt Mr. Chase only had a short time
to be here, a meeting of the execu-
tive committee was called this morn-
ing. The reason for doing away with
till speculation Is purely a business
one for when the binds under any
project are thrown In auch a finan-
cial condition thnt they cannot be
properly Improved they ore not In a
poult Ion to pull their part of tho load
In a flnnniinl wny, Mr. Chnse snld.

Tea Pots, English Decorated. Extra special . . . ...... . . . . : . . . . .,. . . . $1.00
Bud Vases, latest fancy pattern . . . . .. ... . . . .'. .... , . . . ... . . ...... . . . ..... ... . 25cA

stomach trouble, snd I started to feelingbetter as soon as I used them snd todav
am a well man and can heartily reooin-tnon- d

anyone afflicted as 1 was to see
Olm Chung and try his Herb.

(Signed) W. It. JOHNSON,witnesses:
Win. Lewis, Ragle Tolnt.
W. I.. Chlldretlt, Kagle Point.
M, A, Anderson, Medford.
8. n. Holmes, l.nsln Point,
C. M, Moore, KuKle Point.

. J. V. Molntyre, lOiigle Point.
Oeo. Von der Hellen, Kagle Point.
Thus, li Nlchuls, Uagle Point,

Largest Crockery
Shop in

Southern Oregon

' Be sure and '

,
seoour

Window Display
WEEK.S . ORR

Complete Hous e Furnishers
With Medford trade Is Medford mado


